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KING AND QUEEN REVIEW THE CANADIAN TROOPS 
GERMANS RETREATING WITH STAGGERING ROSSES

i

.

1 OFFICERS FOR 
TWENTY-FIRST

LIBEL SUIT IN COMFORTS FOR
CICTCCMTU DflVC ***' *» «nuMl I'll III| I |\ after a strenuous railroading e*re<r,
III I LL.ll I II I V Engineer Lewis Wilson Rogers, who

(From Wednesdays Dally.) --------- rj**, at 234 Sydenham St.. Kinga-
•* libel eu it 1er one thousand c^-.-a rnnHadent Vnhintaain Re- ton, pawed »w«y at hie residence on

Sr«TÆL“Ho,«. «h-saurrwa-ow. !*,"* * v.

this morning. The plaintiff U Mr. iMt EV6B1b<. fifty-five years ago, and for the past
Fred Pelkcy of 22 Strachan street, (From Wednesday’s Daily.) sixteen years had been

LONDON, Not. 4e—Official confirmation Is fre^T 'tÏ'SS.’wm'S ^ l;venin« at ninc °'cl™k in tbe ^ritTS° Rogvra^ ÏÏinee-r11^

still lacking of the report that a German squad- damages arising out of a postcard <m lecture, room of the armouries, a fare- the u.T.ti.
, . K- i s* ♦».- „„„ol *1,-1 Which were written some words which well event took place at which Mrs. Kingston innerron of heavy craft has left the naval base In the J* pMn^£ colltended wtt, (Cou s. s. Lazier presided, cm be- M ^ er

Kiel Canal, and headed for the open sea. It per- injurious to Ins character and bait of the women of Belleville an lnjl,,, ldle ^ the U/l'.ti. railroad
« let! la official quarter», bowrer, aad there has «„,loe w«,ed, i, ai, ■» » "a"3' a? ■Zijtoxt* iTUtiïr «

*- a. dealaL Th, U.W Ww. « - CrS.^ÆSfiEU*ï oc,, c—. ««.
said Mr. Belefir was her uncle In balaclava cap, bandages, wn tlete, e c. f suburban service He was a „ „ . „ , ,rllHUS he dropped into her home one The gift she paid was not iron, any XS^t^mS ZÂd haJ been in 8te’ P,erre Hughes. 14th Heghnent
day. and took) out uncouple of post- one soci-ty. but from the womanhood ^ t l0|y thc Grand^unk for Mtnior Ma tor ^ Major C. C. Bennett,
cards out of his pocket. She testified of the district. Ir, the day» to emit-, thirty-five years and passed through P m. Staff.
(hat he asked her to write to , Mrs. the ladies w-ouId send more comforts, mahy incidents without an accident. Adjutant, Cart. >_.,K. Hemming, R. 
Belear with whom he was not hvmg. marked with a peculiar murk to de- Oeceased was a member of Moira r n^ariment
A card was written with a certain sign ate them as for the use of Ik-Hc- N<x j,i A.F. and A.M., Belle- U' J ,6’„ ' . ^
etatetnent about having heard about a ville boys. That mark would be sent rjje> ^ Brotherhood of Locomotive 2nd Major, Major D. H 
trip to Toronto., to t hem ’ Engineers Division 189, BeUeVille and G. G. F. G

io Mr. 11:Flynn for the defendant— Col. 9 S Lazier bade toe boys (<od cataraqui Lodge I.U.O.F., Kingston- 
Mr. Belear could net read nor write speed, saying the friends at home waa aa Anglican in religion end a
much. Witness did not say -end that would not think of then, ns absentees member of fit Paul’s church. Kings- Captains—H. T. M. Scott. (RJH.C.),
card to ------» She had not said in bub ’as comrades fitting our nettles.’ ^ , G G V. G. ; Jx K. Wolfrain, 40th,(tr

. „ ___O’Flynn’s ettice that the card waa Lt.-Coli lenton pointed out that the Rogers was very popular am- p T rimltt 43rd•i the Kitrismhe off the u, joke. Shi- dàâ sey in that office that Fifteenth Regiment not only in its yng Kia Associa tes and bore am ex- B' Cauldwell, <-nd, T. Lli.i , d. 
i ... , , ehq did not thtuk there- was any harm present, but Us past was bringing its œUexxt character. He is survived by Kennedy, 45th; J. IL Sills,
i In the Atlantic, ane sen- to writing it ap U war for her uncle, message to the boys. Hé repealed Jy, wi4c aDd onr daughter, Miss C.), 4btb 8. M. Gray. 69th,; B. Jones,

faiwsa with the successful A little girl jwho was at Mrs. Ely’s the word»:— Helen, residing at home- Three bro- late llfl«( »
leree# tvimi me luwrawia tcaUfi^d that fer. Belear had pulled “Thesi let memory tell thy heart hier» and four sisters also survive, Lieutenants-A. W. Black, GG.F_

under the command of out two cards from his pocket and Briiéjn what thou wert, thou art, Charles, of Kalamazoo, Mtoh. ; Al- G. f H. Venae, 14th; W. Macnce, 14th;
i said that one would txx a nice one to * Olrd the*» in thy ancienrt night. bart of Montreal tod William, of W. G. C, Spriggs, 16th. W. A. 8. -

1 send. -4 x picture of an auto and a Forth 1 and God defend the light.’’ Gunanoque ; Mrs. George iNuttail, Mrs Morrison, totb ; H. O. Dennis, 40th;
,, 1 girl end atmun, Es gave Mrs. Bly the CoL Pontso than asked that! while Glover, Mrs. MoKendry and Mies J. Inderwick, (li.M.C), 42od; 8, A.
“» pencil and dictated the words. thiir departure was the sacrifice of Jagntc, all of Gaaaanque. The fun- I.aveil 4^th ; H. W. Couper. 4«th; W

The plaintiff Mr. Fred lYlkev anM, thoeo left behind, yet it waiTthe glory eray was conducted, this afternoon- Kennedy, 46th; W. Frink, 47th: M.
he and Belair were cousins. Thev were of servie* to those who were privileg- Service was held at the residence, L. Sheppard, «Dth, L Miller, (H M.
on friendly teiins up to , 19 IS. in ed to go to the front. where Rev. W. F. Fitzgerald officiât- C.), 49th

T LEAVE HONOLULU. December the rialntiff luerned Of . the The gatherfeig broke up wUh three ed. The remains *e*ie hurled U» C*- ThiVc additional lii utenadt* are to
m card, which was sent to him hjr Mrs. cheers for the ladies, given only as taraqél cemetery UDdrt^LO.OF. aua- be appointed.

ON. Net. 4.__ The Javanese «m> Spaftord who had gob it ih the m»# soldiers can do. pices. ' Officii* speoiaUy employed s—Signal-’ V box àt Trente» and a note was sent COL L. W. Marsh, officers of the regi He; wee many) friends by his gentle Reg officer, Lieut. A.. M. Stroud, O,
notified to-day by the state by her in an encvelqm* ncrompTrtytug m«rf. Mrs. V.'. C Mlkel, secretary of and unassuming dsmeaoor and hie «*}. ; CjC., Machine Gun Setlkm. no

_  . _ „ the card. Aftrt& fipF-the author t»* tho ’Bed Cross” and others were pres- [high regard for the rights and feel- appointnaant yef; Transport Officer.
•S croiser Geler, ,bo e^EAra» tone»* After-the eerd cut, '-«* . •• / gigs of Othewk Hi* ^mwing wiU be Lient. G. L. Spuras, B.L, A. Mi
for more than W ---------«S

been given until a Belear. Who had given postage mom'T. t nnPTnD’Q HI CUEfl Di for eh ooe time or other came ilk.
Mr, Pel key said he was shunned by bis UUU I Ull O ULtfU flU OC with him.
fritudr. One relative p-isss* him by 
unndticed and another forbade him to 
visit until the affair was cleared 

Mrs. Spaftord told of rcieivicg the 
card which was aAiressed to » certain 
person and of her sending it to= Mr.
Pelkeyf so that he would takd steps to
discover who wrote *t. just become known. _ yev vv". F. FitzGerald, M.A,

Mrs. Belear learned on Dec. 26th It waa w‘.ca the Germans were ad- knOW71 to Anglicans

i.ito ' SSÏSr-JiS/S»Æ!S^-••»—-*r-rv*ïr*

Mr. O’Flynn moved for a nonstut on .ctKuQ[,aglle and demanded, a war levy word Tuesday morning that his ne-
contention that the words were not of 17 oi,v phew. Lieut- Gerald V. FitzGerald of
slanderous • J . . “ After the battle of the Marne, when the Leinster Regiment, "as «fjereU

‘ rfe' <Jefcn^nt told how he had die- th„ p<us.ian ,ro0,.a were in full flight, wounded in the.,left eye whde leading 
tated the card only so thaf ote might one of thl. j,liperia, princes was ser- a bayonet chti^e m Chapelle on the

» know that bo knew about a trip to iong|y W3 Uld,,d. He waa at opce con- Belgian Uimtfer. The letter wan from
DARDANELLES FORTS BOMBARDED. ' ;r®r®nt° f<?r h» had seen Pelto y carry- yeyed to K^mav, » U=h was still ft* U «t.n^s M^er ,n Wat v » d

^he grip. It was nod jealousy that, guarded by a few’ German troops Ireland, and stated that Lie t. u
LONDON, Not. 4^-The Secretary of the Ad-1 prompted hhn to write. He did no, But not a German surgeon was to Gerald had been fighting for three 

’ - . ' mean any harm by tbe words on the i*. fnnna in, fll, tnw-- ™ . Htaff 0r. days when he was struck in the eye
miralty announces that a combined British and card. ■ finer went m, search or a French by a German rifl? ,bull®L tLe1 W-
French gquadron bombarded the Dardanelles key "aving s°po*Jd“of”* trip^o To-* Vvrimn' a^etebrat^d^Ju.geon^tdjho ^ul.^thf*inured man was sent by 

forts at long range this morning. The forts re- w ^^Fri^yand

plied, bnt no ships were hit, only one shot fal- Pelkejl was called in rebuttal of cer- Th do3tor bearing in mind the war the! eye removed.
V *........................ tain statements of the defence lew demanded from his native city.
lhig alongside them. • —j------- -----------^ fixed his les at the sutrf of £7,000, The

The .t.teme.1 edd, that the dam^e to U.. SZXntVZinl*™ .*™,’

forts cannot be estimated, bnt that a great ex- in^ to the mayor in gold pieces bear-

pleeton, aeeompinled h, de.ee T.lume, «1 BEFORE JUDGE i&J* "",ic BmP"0r
black smoke, ocenrred at the Holies fort.

Russian Warship Said to be Sunk-Reports Persist That 
German Squadron Has Left Naval Base—Decisive 

Stage Not Yet Reached in Campaign
in France

OBITUARY.
SUPREME COURT LATE LEWIS B06EBS.

: ------- -
Beard This MornlnflRy Judge Bod gins

and Jury *' 5
t

BATTALION M
was born at Lenedowne

I
GERMAN WARSHIPS EMERGE AT LAST.KING AND QUEEN REVIEW CANADIANS

LONDON, Not. 4,—King George and Queen 
Nary, accompanied by a small suite, left Lon
don to-day for Salisbury Plain, where they will 
inspect the Canadian troops, who have bee» en
camped in this locality since their arrival in 
Kngland. ,

They Were Announced at Head
quarters Yesterday—Lt-CeL 

W. St. Pierre Hughes la 
Command.

a resident

suburban train between 
station and King- 

Previous to this he
The following officers have been »p^ 

pointed to command the 21st Batta
lion, the infantry regiment being form 
ed Ir the 3rd Division : *>

■

W.
the greatest activity. Most of the chiefs have 
been on'duty throughout the night, and it is be-NAVAL BATTLE IN NORTH SEA.
lieved here that Important events are impen-LONDQN, Nov. 4.—It developed today that 

engagement yesterday, when the British subma
rine D5 was sunk, was of much greater magni
tude than at first appeared. A fleet of mine lay
ers were at work when it was surprised by a Ger
man squadron and the Fraternal was sunk and 

^ w “ The torpedo gun-

r ■ding.
Maclean,One of the reports which receives the most, 

credence is that the Germans are attempting 
to ran the blockade of the British fleet with

COMPANY OFFICERS.
:

some of their fastest cruisers and tenders in the 
enpectati b v ..y

the 801th

Mr.
the Cop! 
boat Hal
Germans, whièj
boat several times, although the damage was South Pacii 
«omparatively smalL The German raiders were Admiral Gt 
apparently en rente to bombard the British coast from the Bi 
when they eneenntered the British vessels and last Sunday
were forced to fight. , ■ éÊÈËÈÈM

U 5

, which won the 
rs off the coast of

» mCRUISER
WDECISIVE stag 

PARIS, Not. 4.
. •• * - .

ly here
-

Vffii
ad. weeks makjm^ 1er.retirements by both sides. The figltting is 

mittedly de8p«rat#in this section according to certain date, not announced; either to leave the
the official communication issued at Bordeaux port or to intern during the war.

The date is being kept secret because it
would be contrary in such a case to put the Jap-

*-€**'«
Gets Seek Jffar bevy as Fee FeT Attend

ing German Impel ial Prince JUDGE REFERS TO
EUROPEAN WAR

LIEUT- FITZGERALD 
LOST EYE AT FRONT1

• V
but at no point does it seem to be approaching The story of a Frcitob doctor’s fee 

for atteoding a Cer man prince hasa decisive stage.
Along the territory between Dixmuie and 

the Lys the sitnation is unchanged.
Heavy cannonading is taking place In the 

region of Rheims where the Germans again 
are active.

anese cruisers lying in wait for the Geler outside 
Honolulu harbor in possession of the date of

At Opening of Fill Assize Here TMs • 
Afternoon

of

"The court is meeting under cir- 
cumetanoee in the minute of all of us, 
and wh^ch are unexampled in the 
history of our Empire for one hun
dred years,’’ said His Lordship, Judge 
Hodgins yesterday afternoon, ad
dressing the grand jury at the coun
ty, court house for Hastings, 

three The war in which our Empire uz 
engaged has taken up our thoughts 
and interests to a large extent. One 
hundred years ago there was the 
same sort of war, for the dominance 
o’ £h- r-oe, waged tjr, one of the 
commanding figures in the world. 
The present situation is similar. There 
is a diiferemce however in the point 
of numbers engaged and the bru
tality with which the war *10 being 
carried on. There are 
field British troops ten 
her of those that fought 
loo. To the, credit of the1 nations then 
engaged there was not then the ab
solute disregard of human life and. 
in the method in carrying on the con
flict. The cause of war, we all agree 
is a just and righteous one. Even if 
it were not, the disclosure of thé 
aims of the Prussian monarchy and 
its disregard of decency and the 
rights of Weaker states would justify 
the war on the score of humanity.

His Lordship made these remarks , 
in order that the grand jury in its 
presentment after the first court 
since hostilities broke out, might 
make reference ,to the need of men. 
He hoped they would realise the ser
ious duty resting on every part of 
the Empire ityo do its utmost. This 
cannot be done unless men are sent 
to the front. Much good might toe 
done by encouraging volunteers to 
enlist, tbe sentiment coming from 
such a representative body as the 
grand jury.

The judge then referred to crimi
nal cases, pointing out to the jury 
their duty.
. Mr. Frank Field, K.C., of Cobeurg 
is the crown prosecutor.

Following is the composition of the 
grand jury-

Angus Nicholson, foreman 
Arthur Alexander 
George Brown 
Joseph Burns 
Adam Corrigal 
Archibald Collins.
Sidney Cotterell \ } j-
U. E. Fairfield 
Gordon King 
Thos. J. Me Alpine 
D. W Rotiin 
Wilfrid Smith 
Robert Sullivan

her departure.
Two German officers and two enlisted men 

from the Geler who landed some time ago In 
San Francisco will be interned In the U. S.

’

GERMANS RETREATING WITH STAGGER

ING LOSSES.

LONDON, NoV. 4.—That the Germans 
are steadily retreating all along the French left 
wing from the North Sea in Belgium to the Aisne 
was indicated In reports received at Paris mili
tary headquarters to-day. They have fallen 
back from three to seven miles at varions points 
from their most advanced positions, and, along 
tbe line of the Yser and Ifys, their retreat has 
been marked by losses of a staggering nature.

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP REPORTED SUNK 
BY TURKS.

AMSTERDAM, via London, Nov. 4—The 
Vossische Zeltung published a despatch from 
Sofia saying that Turkish warships have sunk 
tbe Russian battleshipAMnope.
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1 BLUFFED THEM ALL.
now in tb i 
times the jwui 

at Water-
KingstMiIan Was Taken for German 

in Napa nee.

Paul SchWfene, an ’electrician with 
the BeH Telephone company, "Kings
ton. was in Napajjee a few day» ago, 
and while at a local hotel he was 
pointed out as a German. Paul te no 
German, as everybody in Kingston 
knows, but just by way of a joke he 
did not deny the charge of the men 
in the hotel. Instead, he took oft his 
cost and
with everybody in the hotel, one at 
a time, Queensbury rules to govern, 
but the men who >*-.d put such a 
grave charge against him fell down. 
‘The story of the affair reached home 
before Mm, in this little role, and 
Paul and his many friends arc now 
having a great laugh over the in
cident. _____ .

M

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
Harry Graine was arraigned in the 

Supreme Court this morning before 
Mr. Justice Hodgine on two charges, j 
indecent assault and rape, on July 
28. 1913, in Prince Edward, on which 
the grand jury had found true bills, 
(to the rape indictment he pleaded 
not guilty and to the assault he en
tered a plea of guilty.

Mr. Frank Field, K.C., of Cobourg. 
crown prosecutor, addressing the 
court, said that he bad carefully con
sidered the evidence of the charges 
against the prisoner and in view of 
his having entered a plea of guilty on 
the indecent, assault charge, the 
crown prosecutor «sired not to pro
secute the charge of rape. H« be
lieved the interests of the justice 
would thus be served. He was in
fluenced in this course to shield the 
victim of the assault from the no
toriety of a public case. Therefore he 
moved for the sentence of the pris
oner on the indictment for indecent 
assault.

HEARTY SEND-OFF 
TO THE DEPART

ING VOLUNTEER
SERVIA AT WAR WITH TURKEY.

ROME, Nov. 4.—A Constantinople despatch 
states that Serrai to-day severed diplomatic re
lations with Turkey and the Servian ambassa
dor asked for his passports.

v/1

There was a fine demonstration at 
Fox boro last night to do honor to Mr. 
Clvybum Gay, son of Mr. I. B. Gay. 
who has volunteered for active ser
vice, and who left for Kingston to
day .with the <Sih regiment.

A meeting was called in the public 
h ai (and Mr. John Holgate occupied 
the chair. Addressses of a patriotic 
nature were delivered toy Revs. W. W. 
Jones, and J. I’. Macllraes, Dr. J. A. 
Faulkner and' Mr. Harford 
The citizens presented the young vol
unteer with a fwrist' watch, and after 
the conclusion of the meeting 
Fox boro band conducted him home.

Mrs. J. A, Faulkner and Mr. Mowat 
Waltt were responsible for the ar- 
rangeents -resulting m so pleasing a 
tribute to the departing soldier.

offered to eettle matters
a

1
I1 $n
. I: 1à*

Ashley. TIPPERARY.j theA How would an additional verse to 
Tipperary a newer to be eung by our 
gailant young boys who are going to 
the front?

i

WELCOMED MR.
JUSTICE HOOCINS M0RE WIU-

It’s a long way from dear old Belle
ville

It’s a long road to go
It’a a long road from dear old Belle-LIKELY ENLIST ville »

The Bar Association of Belleville 
yesterday afternoon at the , court
house extended congratulations to Recruiting will likely continue at 
the presiding judge of the assize, Mr Belleville for the second contingent, 
Justice Horigins on hie appointment the 21st battalion of which is 
to the bench. Mr. B.. Giu# Porter, bilizing at Kingston and there is a 
K C , M.P., was the spokesman for 1 strong probability thst a number of 
the legal fraternity, and on behsif (men will leave next week to drill it 
of the Belleville lawyers welcomed Kingston. ■

lordship on hto first visit to this The class .for officers and N.C.O*» 
Mtr since hi» appointment Mr. Pop- dritte every evening. There are now

____________ .______ „ ten arid many kind thing» of Justice twenty-five young menendésvoring
SOMteRM ARRIVING IN Hodgins. The tetter made a graceful to secure certificates. This te the lar- 

FBANOB. j £plr gmN Mass in the memory of many.

Andi the sweetest girls we know 
Goodbye dear old Belleville 
Farewell our lovely bay 
It’s a long road from Belleville ,
But we’ll all come hack some diy- ,

B
I

mo-

I am yours. LJ. J., B. Flint.

his Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Empeon ---- T«7'T:“------- ------ --
have returned to the arty after their H JOB Wait the hOBM BOWS fcSW

^ 10 The OntkMo sent to row regaiarly
i

honeymoon which 
I eastern cities.css am DOUGLAS HAM.BIM6B TROOPS LEAVING PlBB
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